The health tribunal process is assumed to be neutral and allow for the tribunal's focus to be on the parties ' 
I. INTRODUCTION
Administrative tribunals provide a party -who has been denied a government resource -a forum to appeal the government's resource allocation decision. A hearing before the tribunal follows a process that allows the parties to make submissions to a panel of adjudicators who will decide whether to grant or deny a resource. The process is important because due to a lack of consensus over substantive distributive justice principles for health care, society must rely on fair deliberative processes that yield a range of acceptable answers. If the process for achieving the decision is considered acceptable to individuals and society, the decision is more likely to be accepted. 1 It is assumed that the tribunal process is fair and deliberative and thus produces a range of acceptable answers. However, empirical research to evaluate health tribunals has never before been comprehensively undertaken. 2 This article quantitatively analyses a tribunal's hearing process. Specifically, the research seeks to quantitatively analyse whether there is an association between the tribunal's hearing process -distinct from the parties' substantive legal submissions to the tribunal -and the tribunal's decision to allocate health care resources. In essence, is the tribunal's hearing process statistically associated with the tribunal's decision to grant or deny a resource? If so, what elements of the tribunal's procedure create this statistical effect?
II. BACKGROUND
In Canada, the funding by government of health care services outside of the country is determined provincially. Appeals to Ontario government funding decisions are heard by a health tribunal. The health tribunal researched for this study was the Ontario Health Services Appeal and Review Tribunal [HSARB] . This health tribunal hears appeals regarding the denial of government insured health care services.
Health care services are provided to Ontario residents in three major situations and in three main geographic areas. The three major health care situations include: (1) a medical emergency situation, (2) a non-emergency outpatient situation and (3) a non-emergency inpatient situation. Ontario residents are also able to receive health care services in three main geographic locations: (1) within Ontario, (2) outside Ontario but within Canada and (3) outside Canada. This article analyses patient requests for health care services outside of Canada in non-emergency inpatient situations. For the purposes of this article, out of Canada coverage of non-emergency inpatient health care services is referred to as OCCNEIHS.
Health care services outside of Canada are -theoretically -available to all residents. The question is who pays for health care service outside of Canada. If the patient pays for the health care services outside of Canada through a private health insurance plan or out-of-pocket -often referred to as 'medical tourism' -the government and the publicly insured health plan are not involved. However, if the government is asked to use the public insurance plan to pay for health care services outside of Canada, legislation is invoked and decisions are made whether or not to fund the requested health care service.
In Ontario, the provincial government funds insured health care services for Ontario residents via the publicly funded Ontario Health Insurance Plan [OHIP] Where OHIP has denied funding for the requested OCCNEIHS, the patient and/or their physician has the statutory right to appeal OHIP's decision to HSARB. 6 As such, it is the patient who activates the tribunal's jurisdiction and hearing process. The tribunal has the jurisdiction to accept the OHIP decision, direct OHIP to take action or amend an OHIP decision as long as such a determination is in accordance with the HIA. 7 The legislation does not provide the tribunal with the jurisdiction to assess economic or compassionate patient circumstances. The patient and/or OHIP may appeal the tribunal's decision to the courts.
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III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The following research methodology was utilized to analyse the tribunal process:
A. Case Selection
The unit of analysis for this research was the written, publicly available decisions released by the tribunal on its website during the five year fiscal period 2003/04-2007/08. The search engine on the tribunal's website was used to identify all cases directly or indirectly dealing with OCCNEIHS. "Directly dealing with OCCNEIHS" refers to all cases where the review of non-emergency inpatient health care service outside of Canada was the main issue in the decision. "Indirectly" refers to those cases where reference was made to OCCNEIHS in the tribunal's decision but it was determined by the tribunal not to be applicable. For instance, in a case where an Ontario patient requested OCCNEIHS in Quebec, the tribunal determined that request for the OCCNEIHS was not relevant as Quebec is not outside of Canada.
B. Sample Size
Three hundred and eighty seven (387) tribunal decisions were analyzed. This number of decisions represented all of the OCCNEIHS cases during the study period. Of the 387 cases analysed, only 315 met the inclusion criteria of dealing directly with OCCNEIHS. Seventy two (72) cases were not included in the study sample. The reason for excluding these cases included: duplicates of existing included cases, motions and/or Orders related to an existing included case, and cases that incorrectly attempted to request an OCCNEIHS i.e. requests for health care in another province of Canada.
C. Timeframe
The five year time period was selected for the review of tribunal decisions for several reasons. First, the timeframe spanned a period of one Ontario elected government (Ontario Liberals 2003 to 2014 .
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D. Research Matrix
A research matrix and coding system was developed in order to perform quantitative statistical association between the tribunal's procedures and the tribunal's outcome decision to grant or deny OCCNEIHS requests. The research matrix and coding system was developed in multiple phases. First, a literature review of existing qualitative and quantitative empirical research on tribunals was undertaken. A total of six qualitative 9 and quantitative studies 10 were reviewed for methodology and study variables. Second, the tribunal process variables were coded within the research matrix. In order to determine the amount of time a case took within the tribunal, the File Date, Hearing Date and Decision Date were coded for analysis. Representation at the Hearing (self represented or represented by lawyer) and the Hearing Format itself (oral, written, teleconference, combination) were analysed relative to the tribunal's decision to grant the patients' requests. The presence of an Interpreter and whether the case was requesting a Review by a different tribunal panel was also analyzed.
Third, the coding system was pilot tested on 30 cases and revised. The revised coding system was then used on all cases including the initial 30 cases. An independent researcher randomly reviewed the accuracy of ten of the three hundred and fifteen coded cases. The coded data was then inputted into a statistical package with the assistance of the university's statistical consulting group.
Fourth, frequencies, percentages, cross tabulations, ANOVA and Chi-Square analysis were conducted on the data and graphed in order to distill significant trends for further analysis.
E. Study Limitations
The purpose of this study was to objectively quantify variables for analysis in order to statistically determine if there was an association between the tribunal's processes and the tribunal's resource allocation decisions. It should be noted that this study deliberately did not empirically research tribunal members' capacity, expertise, independence, potential bias of the members or the tribunal hearing 
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scheduler, the appointment process, duration of members' appointment to the tribunal, or the tribunal's internal organizational structure. None of the above information was available through this study's data source of tribunal decisions. It is also important to highlight that the results of this study are for a specific timeframe and cannot be generalized to subsequent timeframes.
Duration at Tribunal
The database selection of the cases over five years was based on the Decision Date. Based on these three factors, the Hearing Date and Decision date could only be used as a rough estimate the duration a case was within the tribunal system.
Self Represented / Lawyer Represented Coding
Parties were coded as being self represented or represented by a lawyer. Patients -particularly minors, deceased parties, or patients with ill health -were often represented at the Hearing by friends, relatives or 'agents' who may or may not have had legal training. To be coded as 'represented', the party had to be identified as 'Counsel' in the Decision under the section 'Appearances'. Otherwise, friends, relatives or 'agents' were coded as self represented.
Note that the level of legal training, litigation experience or legal assistance of self represented parties and 'Counsel' was not identified in the Decision. It is possible that self represented patients at the Hearing received legal advice or had their written submissions to the tribunal vetted through a lawyer. Thus, the categorization of self-representation had inherent limitations.
IV. RESULTS
A. Parties: Represented by Lawyer or Self-Represented
Overall, the tribunal denied OCCNEIHS cases 80% of the time and granted cases 20% of the time during the study period. Of interest was whether the presence of a lawyer at the tribunal hearing significantly increased the percentage of granted applications above the overall 20% rate on behalf of the patient.
The number of times the patient was self represented versus represented by a lawyer and how many times OHIP was represented by a non-lawyer versus an OHIP lawyer was analyzed. The number of times both the patient and OHIP were represented by a lawyer was also analyzed relative to the Tribunal's Decision to grant or deny the patient's appeal.
The data indicates that a very small percentage of patients were represented by lawyers. In only 32 cases out of 315 total cases (10%) did a lawyer represent the patient at a Hearing. Approximately 282 cases out of 315 (90%) did not have representation by a lawyer.
In 42 cases of 315 total cases (13%) a lawyer represented OHIP at a Hearing. Approximately 273 cases out of 315 (87%) OHIP did not have representation by a lawyer.
In 28 cases out of a total of 315 cases (9%) both the patient and OHIP were represented by lawyers. In 4 cases, the patient had a lawyer and OHIP did not. In 14 cases, OHIP had a lawyer and the patient did not.
Of the 28 cases with legal representation for both parties, 9 cases -or about 32% of the casesresulted in the Tribunal granting the Application on behalf of the patient. This grant rate of 32% is higher than the overall grant rate of 20%.
B. Type of Hearing -Oral, Written, Teleconference or Split
The tribunal can conduct three types of Hearings -where the parties appear in person, referred to as Oral Hearings, by Teleconference or by Written Submissions. Each party -the Applicant and Respondent -determines which method of Hearing they wish for themselves. While the majority of cases involves one type of Hearing, it is possible to have a 'split' Hearing where one party elects one type of Hearing while the other party elects a different type of Hearing. For example, one party may elect an Oral Hearing while the other party elects to join the Hearing by Teleconference. In such a case, the Panel would appear in person, one party would appear 'orally' and be in the room with the Panel while the second party would join the group by teleconference call. In all cases, the Tribunal and the parties have the parties' written submissions before them.
Of all 315 Hearings, 192 cases (61%) were Oral Hearings, 56 cases (18%)were Teleconference Hearings and 85 cases (27%) were Written Hearings. These cases did not add up to 100% because some of the cases were combination cases. For example, the patient may have presented before the Tribunal by teleconference call while OHIP attended in person or vice versa.
Analysis was done on 'combination' Hearings to determine the type and number of split Hearings which took place during the five year study period. Of the total cases for the five year period, OralTeleconference Hearings took place 11 times, Oral-Written Hearings took place four times and Teleconference-Written Hearing took place three times.
C. Type of Hearing relative to Disposition
Of interest was whether the type of Hearing -oral, written, teleconference or 'split' -gave a party an advantage over the opposing party in terms of whether the appeal was granted or denied by the tribunal. The tribunal has an approximate overall grant rate of 20% and a deny rate of 80% for the five year study
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period. Based on this, further analysis was done on the majority of 192 Oral Hearings. The table below indicates that an Oral Hearing was significant in a tribunal granting an appeal.
The analysis indicates that there was a very significant association between an Oral Hearing and the Granting of the appeal. This significant association was based on 48 granted cases. The 48 cases represented 77.4% of the oral cases granted where the statistical average number of oral cases granted was only estimated to be 60.8%. In other words, if the Hearing was Oral, the application was granted significantly more times (77.4%) than expected (60.8%). The 48 oral cases were individually identified and subsequently analyzed. Of the 48 oral cases granted by the Tribunal for the study period, the majority of Grants by the Tribunal appear to be because the requested health care service is not 'Identical or Equivalent' to health care service in Ontario or there is a Delay accessing an Identical or Equivalent health care service in Ontario that would result in the patient's death or medically significant irreversible tissue damage to the patient. This significant association between the type of Hearing -in this case an Oral Hearing -and the Granting by the Tribunal of the patient's appeal -was further analyzed by Year. In the interest of time, 
D. Interpreter
The study found that Interpreters were seldom used in Hearings. Only 3 cases -1% of the time -used Interpreters.
E. Review Requests
One or both parties to a Hearing before the Tribunal may, upon receiving the Decision of the Tribunal, request that another Panel of the Tribunal review the evidence and render its own Decision. Of the 315 cases, only one case -less than 1% -requested another panel of the Tribunal to review the Tribunal's Decision. 
F. Duration the Appeal is at the Tribunal
The analysis of dates sought to assess the total time a case took to be processed within the Tribunal. The timeframe in which cases came to the Tribunal office (the File Number), the time from the case arriving at the Tribunal office to the time a Hearing was scheduled (the Hearing Date) and the time from Hearing to the release of the Decision (the Decision Date) were analyzed in terms of total time and total time by year.
However, the data only permitted date assessments between the Hearing Date and the Decision Date because of comparable day, month and codes. The File Number only provided the year code and thus is not comparable.
Total Days: Hearing to Decision
Based on data analysis of the time from Hearing Date to Decision Date, a wide variation was seen. Over the study's five year period, cases took between 3 days to 1,220 days from the date of the Hearing to the date the Decision was released. The average over the five years from Hearing Date to Decision Date was 160 days -or about 22.8 weeks (160/7days) -or about 5.7 months (22.8/4weeks).
This range -3 days to 1,220 days -is very skewed in comparison to a normal distribution. This is a distribution which is very skewed to the lower values of Decision days. The degree of skewness is indicated by a few extreme cases.
Total Days: Hearing by Decision by Year
The overall average number of days in the system was approximately 160 days, but this varied enormously. 
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Analysis was then done to determine the number of days a case was within the system -from Hearing Date to Decision Date -by year. In other words, did the number of days a case was within the system vary by year of Decision Date? Table 2 indicates that 2008 had the most days -a mean of 288.7 days -between the Hearing Date and the Decision Date. 
V. ANALYSIS
Significant associations were found between the Oral Hearing format and the outcome decision and legal representation and the outcome decision.
A. Parties: Representation by Lawyer or Self-Represented
The prevalent thought is that a party who is self represented may be at a disadvantage in his or her case against an opposing lawyer. Is there an actual statistical association between legal representation and the outcome decision to grant an appeal? This study found that applicants did not have legal representation 90% of the time. When applicants/patients and defendants/OHIP both had legal representation, applicants were more likely to be granted their appeal. This data raises several issues.
First, it is unclear, based on the data, if it is the presence of a lawyer for the patient or the actual argument of the lawyer for the patient that results in a higher Grant rate. A lawyer may act as an initial filter by only representing cases before the tribunal which are considered "strong" cases which may result in a grant of resources.
Second, the legal representation by both parties may not only affect how the arguments are submitted to the tribunal but also the relevancy of the evidence used to support the arguments. In this respect, legal representation may facilitate a focus on legal issues and the skill of the lawyer rather than a focus on a medical opinion.
Third, the representation by both parties before the tribunal may indicate that the nature of the actual case is of legal significance.
Fourth, the applicant/patient was always arguing against the government/OHIP. OHIP was typically not represented by a lawyer but rather by the General Manager of OHIP. The General Manager or his designate are physicians. While not ranking as representation by a lawyer, the physician OHIP representatives would have had successive appearances before the tribunal over the five year study period which might give them legal knowledge and an advantage over the patient who is self represented. The fact that OHIP was not represented by a lawyer at the Hearings should not indicate they were not proficient in the legal arguments that may have been put forth by legal representation. It may no longer be accurate to say OHIP was self represented but instead the physician representative may have had specialized knowledge regarding the tribunal process.
A. Type of Hearing Relative to Disposition
If a Hearing was oral, the application was granted significantly more times (77.4%) than expected (60.8%) but only for one or two years analysed (2006) . Again, this analysis points to the fact that significance cannot be generalized from one year to all years. This is important because any procedural changes must accurately address issues not artifacts.
The importance of oral hearings in 2006 raises a number of interesting questions -was the increased number of Grants a function of; the Year 2006, the cases themselves, the oral advocacy at the Hearing, the Panel deciding the case or other factors? The exploratory research nature of this project does not propose to answer the question but recognizes that further research needs to be done on the Year and influencing factors rather than just on type of Hearing.
B. Interpreter
The theory states that for substantive resource allocation decisions to be accepted, the process for determining the resource allocation must rely on fair deliberative processes that yield a range of acceptable answers. To facilitate this, the parties must understand the case upon which the decision is being made. The utilization of an interpreter, where needed, may be one way to facilitate an understanding.
The study found that Interpreters were seldom used in Hearings. Only 3 cases -1% of the time -used Interpreters. An official Interpreter, in the language of the patient's choice, is arranged and provided in advance of the Hearing to the patient by the tribunal -free of charge. It is up to the patient to determine if an Interpreter is needed. Given the availability of this resource to address any financial and/or language barriers, it is interesting why more parties do not request an Interpreter. Parties in need of an Interpreter may either be unaware of this free service or those in need of an Interpreter are not coming forward with appeals to the tribunal.
C. Review Requests
Review Requests are a form of a second appeal to the same tribunal. Given that only one Review Request was received during the five year study, it is possible that parties either take the decision of the tribunal as the final decision on the matter or proceed to judicial review. Alternatively, it is possible that, having been denied by the tribunal, the patient will then access their private insurance coverage once they have, at the request of the insurer, attempted to have the health care service paid for by government public insurance rather private insurance. If this is correct, corporations -such as the private health insurance companies -may be using the tribunal as a screening mechanism.
D. Duration the Appeal is at the Tribunal
Access to a tribunal and the resulting decision is commonly thought to be a faster process than access to the courts and the resulting decision. This is questionable given the average of 5.7 month between Hearing Date and Decision date. This duration of appeal at the tribunal does not include the time period between the appeal submission and the hearing date. It is therefore assumed that the total duration an Third, several key cases regarding OCCNEIHS were before the courts in mid 2008 -after the study period's completion. The author speculates that tribunal's Decisions regarding OCCNEIHS that were before the courts may have influenced the timing of the release of further tribunal Decisions (e.g. the tribunal may have wished to wait for judicial guidance on OCCNEIHS cases before releasing its tribunal Decision). Thus, variables outside of the Hearing and the tribunal's internal structure may affect the timing of resource allocation decisions.
Overall, this empirical study found that the results for one year -2008 -cannot be generalized to all years. If only the data results from 2008 were used, the results would inaccurately reflect what has been taking place in the other four years. This is important because recommendations for an ideal decision making mechanism must examine data over time to accurately address issues or identify trends.
VI. CONCLUSION
There is a dearth of research on tribunals and in particular on the quantitative analysis of tribunal procedures involved in resource allocation decisions. This article reports on a novel empirical research methodology developed to quantitatively analyse tribunal decisions over time.
The research established that oral Hearings -for one year -and legal representation across all years are associated with the grant of an appeal. In terms of self-representation, it is important to note that the repeated appearance before the tribunal of a self represented party -such as the defendant/OHIP -may endow the party with quasi legal skills and thus may question the premise the party is truly self represented. The duration an appeal is at the tribunal may be a function of factors other than the Hearing such as the internal processes at the tribunal or pending court decisions. It was also speculated that the infrequent use of interpreters may be signaling that parties are unaware of this free service and/or only access the tribunal if they speak English. The infrequent use of Review Requests may signal that parties are satisfied with the tribunal decision or taking the decision to the courts or private insurers for further review.
Based on quantitative data analysis, this research may challenge the assumption that tribunal processes are neutral and do not affect the outcome decisions. Tribunal processes are assumed to be
